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Office of the future to increase efficieflcy and simlplify jobs

office workers today constitute 50 to

55 per cent of the Canadien labour force

and this figure is expected ta grow

considerably in the near future. This

coupled with the dramatic advaflces in

electroflics and com'puter technologies

is leading ta a change towards a more

efficient eîectronics-based office - the
"$office of the f utu re" .

To take full advantage of this elec-

tronic evolution, the federel Departments

of Communications and Industry, .Trade

and ç0mmerce/Regionel Econormic Ex-

pansion. have allocatedi $12 million in the

1982198 ficalperiod ta support field

testing withîn the publcsriefCa-

dien "Office of the future" technoo9Y.

The money will be spent ta help Cana-

dien companies develoP the industriel

capacit y ta supply the gowing national

and international markets for int .egrated

electron ic office products and services.

secretaries to senior executives and mem-
bers of Cabinet.

The trials wil allow Canadian com-

panies to perfect new equipment nd ser-

vices in a working environment and

demonstrate proven products to buyers.

If successful, the trial systems could

evolve into fuil-scale operating systems

wlth more than 2 000 terminais in each

participating department.
Jointly administered by the two de-

partments, the program is in response to

the growing trade deficit in the Canadian

office equipment and service sector. In

1980 when the prograrn was created, m-

ports of office equipment were increasing

et 43 per cent a yeer and constituted 96

per cent of ail Canadian purchases in

1979-80.
It is estimated that by 1990 the Cana-
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